In recent years, pumps used in turbine mode (pump as turbine, PAT) have started to appear as a viable option to reduce pressure in water distribution networks in addition to energy production at micro scale. In this study, evaluation of performance of a recently installed PAT system in Antalya City, Turkey, is presented for the first operational period of approximately 5 months. This full-scale PAT system was implemented in a parallel pipeline with a pressure reducing valve. The operation of the installed PAT system was continuously monitored online for flow rate, power and pressure. The months of operational data, environmental benefits of green energy production, reduction in physical water losses and carbon dioxide emissions were evaluated. Based on the implementation cost of the PAT system and the revenues from the environmental benefits, payback period of this specific fullscale PAT application was computed as 53 days or 1.8 months.
INTRODUCTION
only PAT (Fontana et al. ) , and PAT and PRV together (Carravetta et al. ; Muhammetoglu et al. ) . PAT systems mainly include a centrifugal water pump, operated in reverse mode, and a synchronous electrical generator with constant rotational speed to produce energy. There are several advantages and disadvantages of using PAT systems instead of turbines: (i) turbines provide higher efficiencies than PATs; (ii) turbines are usually more expensive than PATs; (iii) turbines are usually designed specifically for application sites; (iv) PATs are usually maintained easily from the market for different power and flow rate requirements; and (v) spare parts for PATs are easily available. PATs contribute to water saving by reducing water losses and excess pressure in WDNs besides producing energy and reducing carbon dioxide emissions (Fontana et al. ) . In this respect, energy production in WDNs is widely discussed in the literature (Ramos & Borga ; Giugni et al. ; Samora et al. a, b) .
Energy production potential in WDNs is usually at micro scale (<100 kW) and the possibility of using turbines with high capital cost is not a viable choice. Due to their low operational and capital costs, the use of PATs is commonly advised (Ramos et Turbines are generally described as having high efficiency values, whereas the efficiency of PAT systems could be raised up to 85%, as indicated by Ramos et al. () .
One of the main issues related to PAT systems is the variations in flow rates where the systems were claimed to be sensitive to medium and high flow rate variations, as dis- 
METHODS

Case study area
The full-scale PAT system was installed at Aksu district and inlet pressure levels were tested for about 3 months. Consequently, head, power and efficiency curves of the PAT were prepared (Figure 2 ). Based on the flow rate data sets of the PSA in Antalya, the PAT system was designed to operate between 130 and 330 m 3 /h. According to the R&D Lab tests, the PAT system could generate 0.2 kWh energy at 128 m 3 /h flow rate and 6.2 m net head, whereas it could generate 9.6 kWh energy at 308 m 3 /h flow rate and 17.9 m net head. Consequently, the PAT system was designed and tested to operate at highly varying inflows and pressure levels.
The civil works related to bypass line construction and mechanical work related to the installation of the PAT system and its components were finalized on 26 January 2016 at the PSA. Starting from this date, the full-scale PAT system was in operation to provide drinking water for the PSA and to reduce excess pressure and produce energy.
The installed PAT system consists of the following equipment: a PAT (10 kW capacity), a synchronous alternator (11 kVA, 750 rpm), a flow modulated actuated valve, an electronic load controller (ELC), a PRV, online measurement equipment (electronic flow meter, pressure transmitters), data loggers, two control panels with display screens and a dummy load to absorb the remaining energy. The cross-sectional view of the bypass line for the installed PAT system and PRV is presented in Figure 3 .
The synchronous alternator converts the mechanical energy produced by the PAT system into electrical energy. Hydropower production Generated power from hydroelectric turbines or PATs can be calculated using Equation (1) • The electricity tariff for municipal use in Turkey was taken as 0.1269 euro/kWh including all taxes.
• The reference value of CO 2 emission for energy production in Turkey was estimated at 0.53426 kg CO 2 /kWh as an average value (Can ).
• The energy consumption for transmission and distribution of drinking water in Antalya City WSS was estimated at 0.67 kWh/m 3 due to yearly water and energy budgets of the responsible water authority, ASAT.
• The environmental benefit of water saving was considered to be equivalent to the cost of water, according to the 'full recovery cost' principle of the European Water Framework Directive. In this respect, the average water tariff of 0.50 euro/m 3 , applied by ASAT for water subscribers in Antalya City, was considered in this study.
The payback period was calculated by dividing the total implementation cost by the total amount of revenues for each operational day.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of the full-scale PAT system operation
The performance of the installed PAT system was continuously monitored by online measurement equipment for flow rate, power and pressure upstream and downstream of the PAT by the start of its operation on 26 January 2016 until the time of writing, and the measured data sets were recorded by data loggers. Within this period, there were even a few occasions when water was cut for some construction and maintenance works and the installed PAT system was automatically off-line and online without any personal intervention. The installed system operated efficiently under highly varying flow rates and pressure levels and the automation system of PAT was able to handle all the operational respectively. Additionally, the hydropower production from the installed PAT system is presented in Figure 8 for the evaluation period. Within this period, the average
and maximum values of hydropower production were conditions, with respect to flow rate, pressure and even interruptions due to maintenance and repair of the WDN.
Implementation costs
The implementation cost of the installed full-scale PAT system with 10 kW capacity is presented in Table 2 ASAT, and they were not accounted here either. The implementation cost depends significantly on the overall system capacity and the local case-specific conditions. All the presented costs are valid for the installed PAT system with 10 kW capacity and the system specific flow rate and pressure variations for the applied WDN.
Environmental benefits and the revenues
In this study, all the environmental benefits and their revenues were evaluated for the period between 1 February and 13 June 2016, which covered 133 days of full operation (Table 3) the payback period was computed as 53 days or 1.8 months.
The considerably short payback period in this specific application was mainly due to the high revenue obtained from water saving, and it clearly demonstrated that pressure reduction using a PAT system was very effective and feasible to reduce physical water losses and recover energy.
In addition to the mentioned environmental benefits, the number and frequency of pipe bursts and failures were reduced in the PSA according to the information received from the technical staff of the water authority. In this respect, operation of the full-scale PAT system has contributed to improving the operational performance of the WDN.
The installed PAT system is still in operation and there is ongoing research to monitor and evaluate its performance and environmental benefits. and (iii) electricity produced from the PAT system needs to be consumed immediately on-site for operational control.
Regarding the full-scale PAT system application in Antalya,
there is an ongoing study to investigate possible options to use the produced electricity for public services on site. 
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